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ty Ron. Maddox and Bob Xtreme

Unknown Worlds will definitely 
bo revived " by Street and Smith, 
Bob Stromo and Jay Weisberg woro 
recently informed by John W Camp
bell, Jr. in a 45 minute intor- 
viow at his editorial offices.

Mr. Campbell informed us that 
street and Hmith wore forced to 
stop publication of several det
ective magazines duo to paper 
shortages but that as soon as the 
shortage is over ho will havo sov 
oral surprises in store for the 
fan world.

Ho stated alsih, that A ir 
Trails will not go into competi
tion with other general science 
magazines. Rather, it will have 
a changed outlook from that which 
it had prior to Mr. Campboll’s 
recent editorial appointment. It 
will feature the scientific basis 
behind tho flight of airplanes 
and will heavily stress tho atom
ic bomb and related topics.

Most of tho interview was tak
en up by a prolonged and highly 
informative' discussion of tho 
atomic bomb.

Mr. Campboll was most co-oper- 
ativo and it was a distinct plea
sure to havo boon able to intor- 
viow him. 

SUBBORT THE BHILCON
Join rho PHILCuN SOCIETY 

Foi info, write to Milton A-Roth
man, 2113 N Franklin St,Phil.22, Pa

Publishers Message
I wish to thank all tho read— 

ers for their Christmas cards and 
for their splendid support Of Pan 
tasy-Times during the past year.

I also wish to thank Ray Van 
Houten, Sam Moskowitz, Alvin R'. 
Brown. Joo Kennedy and Thos• 3, 
Gardner, my follow editors, for 
their unstinting support in issu
ing Fantasy-Times. Fantasy-Times 
is not a one man proposition anT 
it is only through tho continuing 
co-operation and help of my fol
low editors that you readers re
ceive all the latest nows of fan
dom.

My sincere thanks to tho staff, 
tho unofficial reporters and all 
you readers for making 1946 a 
year of success for Fantasy-Timos 
and may 1947 sec us expand until 
Pantasy-Times is the greatest in 
tho field.

KUTTNER AND MEY WIN 1946 
FANTASY REVIEW POLL

With 78 ballots returned as of 
January 1st, Joe Kennedy conclud
ed the 2nd annual Fantasy Review 
Poll. This Poll conduct eel thru 
( continued on page 2, column 1 )
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THE FANTASY REVIEW POLL 
(continued from page 1, column 2)

Vampire, picked the top authors, 
best fan j o ur nal i s t s , maga zine 
stories, books, fanzines and most 
outstanding fan clubs of tho year

Once again Henry Kuttner and 
his numerous pen-names carried 
off top honors, with 34 1st place 
votes. Kuttner received a total 
of 932 points; his nearest rival, 
van Vogt, received 660. Will F 
Jenkins (Murray Leinster) ranked 
3rd with 356, George 0 Smith 4th 
with 331 and Ray Bradbury 5th 
with 201.

Francis T Laney vias again piQj 
od top fan journalist of the year 
with 489 points. Close behind was 
Sam Moskowitz, 421; and A. Lang
ley Searles, 311; Jack Spoor,3o5; 
and Henry Elsner, 277.

Top magazine stories of 1946 
wore Tho Falrjr Chessmon,296; Pat
tern ' For’ cTonquost c 265; Vintage 
Season, 251; Mot amorph o s i t o, 214; 
and Call Him Domon- 203.

The boat division was paced by 
Adventure in Timo and 3pacof wh- 
ich polled 810 points to- Tho_ Bost 
Of Science Fiction:s 646. ' STanT 
placed' 3rd with 345, Skullfaco "& 
Others 4th with 268, and The Hou- 
so On The Borderland 5th w£th 247

The' tbp^fanzinos wore Vampire 
with 946; Fantasy Commontaror,544 
Sciontifletionist0 415 ; Shangri L1 
Zf fairos. 39 6: and The ^01^0,-383

The liASFE copped tho "fan-c 1 ub 
crown with 4340 Runners-up were 
Tho RSFS,361‘: S3FA.227; Q£FL. 78; 
and NFFF, 69.

Tho complete poll results will 
appear in The 1946-47 Fantasy RE- 
view, out in 2 weeks,50^ from Joo 
Kennedy, 84 Baker Ave, Dover, NJ,

THE FANTASY COLLECTOR 
by Dave Kishi

Fantasy, A Magazine Of Science 
Fiet ion, has emerged in England 
under tho careful hands of V'altor 
H. Gillings known for his work in 
this field.

This magazine, printed in a 
small edition because of lack of 
paper, is tho best so far in tho 
British scionce-fiotion field as 
far as stories, printing and for
mat arc conceronod. This first is 
sue is approximately 8-1/2 ”x 5- 
1/2” with a slick surfaced covor, 
and 96 semi-slick pages.

Only through the hard work of 
Fantasy’s present editor, Walter 
51 Gillings, was this excellently 
and beautifully illustrated ma g- 
azino born.

Those interested in the weird 
and grotesque in tho movies sec 
tho Movie Mystory Magazino for 
Doo It fee. nice 
write-up of tho old thrillers and 
some wonderful pictures from sev
eral of thorn,

England is on tho rampage J A 
new crop of British promags havo 
turned up under able hands. Fut
uristic Etori os, Now Fr ontiors 
and a reprint of Anazing o r ics 
havo-made thoir initial appear
ance s Also a Canadian reprint of 
Thrilling Wonder Etorips ; a mag- 
azino of"woirds, Ghos Gobl- 
ing* and a long list ~of ^ondul- 
um Publications,
ON TH~N1L^„8M R. Brown

Tho Feb, 1947 issue of Famous 
Fantastic Mysteries has tho us
ual fine job of Finlay decorating 
tho cover. The atar Rover is an 
excellent novel though those who 
do not care for London’s moralis
tic writings will not particular
ly enjoy this. Tho 2 shorts were 
abominably poor this issue and is 
a poor way to fill up space. Tho 
art is head and shoulders above 
tho rest and this month, .Lawrenco 
shaded Finlay for the top honors, 
Tho issue as a whole ratos a B, 
primarily because of tho 2 shorts


